
ELECTION CONTEST: Board of Election Commissioners of 
Kansas City, because of special 
statutes, may employ and pay extra 
help in conducting recount in guber
natorial contest. 

April 23, 1941 

Honorable J. E. Woodmansee, Chairman 
Board of Election Commissioners 
County Court House 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This Department is in receipt of your request for 
an official opinion, which request reads as follows: 

"on April 17th, 1941, an opinion 
was given by Mr. Olliver w. Nolen 
of your office, to the effect that 
no money can be expended by County 
Clerks for the purpose of the 
recount in the pending gubernatori
al contest. 

"In behalf of the Board of Election 
Comrniss1one%"s of Kansas City, 
Missouri, I am inquiring of you 

"(1) \Vhether this ruling applies to 
this board whose expenses are 
borne, one .. halt by I<'..ansas City, Mo • , 
and one•half by Jackson County, Mo.? 

0 (2) If such ruling does not apply 
to this board, may this board incur 
additional expenses in connection 
with the gubernatorial contest, and 
require payment of s~e .from Kansas 

· City, Mo., and Jackson County, :Mo.? 
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tt { 3) If auch ruling does apply 
to this bo~d, ma-y- the regularly 
employed aesist$nts of this boal'd 
per.form the duties incident tQ the 
reooun t $.Ild for euQh s ervicea be 
compensated as for ordinary 
.functions ot the board? 

"May we have your opinion in this 
matter at your earliest convenience?" 

We shall answer your que-s t:ions in the order :in which 
they are submitted. 

Aa stated in your request, on April 17th, 1941, this 
Department rendered an opinion to the Honorable Marion 
Robertson, Pro.aeeuting Attorney of Saline County, Marshall, 
Missouri, which held that the county clerk could not receive 
~emuneration or compensation for additional expenses incurred 
1n making a re-co1mt of the ballots in a gubernatorial contest. 
We further held that the county court could not use the funds 
of the county to compensate Qr to hire ·~ddit1onal clerks or to 
pay the additJ.onal eXpense incurred by the recounting of the 
ballots. ~111a opinion was baaed upon the general statutes 
applJ.cable to county clerks and held that although the duty o£ 
recounting the ballots pursuant to a writ of the General 
Asaembly waa imposad up~ the county clerk, st:ill the statutes 
made no provision ror compensation or remuneration and, 
therefore, the r-end1 tion or such aervicea was deemed to be 
gratuitous. That opinion did not consider those counties and 
cities in which o~U'~General Assembly he"B; _ by statute, placed 
the duty df conducting tne registration and election in the 
handa of' a board of election eommisa.ione-ra. There!'ore, our 
opinion to the Honorable Marion Robe~tson is restricted to 
those counties in which the duty ia imposed upon the county 
clerk to make the re-count and does not apply to thoae counties 
and cities in which_ this duty is imposed upon a board of 
election commissioners whose powers and duties are speeif$-cally 
provided for in such statutes relating to those counties and 
cities. 

We ne.xt consider your second question, of whether the 
Board of Election Commissioners of Kansas City 1 Missouri, may 
incur additional eXpenses 1n connection with a gubernatorial 



, 
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eontest and require payment of same !':rom Kansas City and 
Jaeltaon County. Section 11647, R. s. Mo. 1939 provides as 
follows: 

0 Ei ther house of the genex-al 
aasembly # or both houses in jo1n t 
aeseion, or an7 court be .tore which 
any eonteated election may be 
pending, or the c lel!'k o.:C any such 
court in vac-ation, may· ia.eue a writ 
to the clerk of the caun ty court of 
the county in which the conteeted 
election was held, commanding him 
to open# count, compare with the 
list of voters and examine the 
ballots 1n his office, which were 
cast a.t the election in contest, 
and to certif'y the result of such 
count, cOmparison and exam:Snation, 
so far as tne same relates to the 
office in eqntest, to the body or 
court from which the writ 1 s . .1 s sued • " 

Section 11630, R. s. Mo. 1939 reads: 

nThe powers and duties herein given 
to end imposed upon the clerks of' 
the eol.Ulty' courts of the sevePal 
countiea shall be exercised in 

.reference to the city of St. Louis 
and to Kansas City, and to an-y- other 
city hereafter having a registration 
or votera by the· board of election 
connniasione~a of such c1 ty. 11 

· 

In view of the above two sections it will be noted that it 
is ~ mandatory duty on the Board of Election Commissioners 
ot Kansas City to open, count, compare and examine the ballots 
in their office which were cast at the election in contest 
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and they must certify the result of such count; comparison 
and exa.mina t1on to the General Assembly. While we find no 
caset~ which state explicitly that th1a duty is imposed upon 
the Board of Election Commissioners, st~.ll we believe that 
the statute is plain in 1 ta requirements and we direct your 
attention to the caaes of State ex rel. Kayaing v. Ryan, 67 
s. w. (2d) 983, 334 Mo. 743; State ex rel. Dawson v. Falken
hainer,. 15 s. w. (2d} 342, 321 Mo. 1042; State ex rel. 
Ftmkhouser v. Spencer, 164 Mo. 123, 63 s. W.lll2; and Gant 
v. Brown, 2S8 Mo. 560, 142 S. w. 422, in which the writ was 
directed to the board of e4ect1on commissioners to perform 
the dutiea imposed by 'Vlhat is now Seotion 11647. 

Examining the statutes relating to the duties and 
powers ot the Board ot Election Conmdssionera of Ks.naas City, 
we take judicial not1ce of the faot that Kansas City is a 
city with a popula t1on of 400,000 and, therefore, falls 1n 
th& purview of the statutes re~at1ng to the registration and 
election in cities of 300.,000 to 700,000 (Sections 12095 to 
12194 1 R. s. Mo. 1939). Sectrion 1.2097 provides in part as 
follows: 

., 

nThere is hereby created a board 
of election comm1esionere for each 
ei ty that is governed by the pro..
vis1ons of this uticle, composed 
o t four members • ~~- ~~ ·~~ ~~.. ~" ~· ~"'" -:~~ * 
Said board shall have the right to 
employ eu.ch assistants 1 clerks, 
atenograpb.ers, typists, o~ other 
.employees, equally divided betwe&1. 
the two parties to which the 
election commissioners belong, 
from time to time as may be neces-sary 
promptly and correet~y to pe~t'orm the 
duties of office unde-r the direction 
of the board. ~~ ~'" ~~~ .. ;'" {i- ~~ .;~ .. h .. i~· ~~ .,~ tt 

Section 12184, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides tne compensation for 
the commissioners' assistants and provides in part as tollows: 
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"~:· ~~- -::· Al.l additional a.asi3 tan ts , 
if arry, shall receive not to exceed 
six dollars per day for the time 
actually employed. .,,. -::- ~~ All eJCpenses 
incurred "b>J said boat"d of election 
cOlllll'JJ.aaioners and all costs and ex
penaea of regia tration SJ."ld elec t1on 
in such cities shall be paid one-half 
out of the city treasury and one...,balt 
out o.f the county treasuey. * -;~ ~~ -i;." 

Section 12187, R. s. :Mo. 1939 provides that the "commissioners 
ahall audit all the olaima of the judges and elerks of 
el~tionf and all other elainis under this article, and shall 
draw a w~ant therefor upon su,ch county anti/or city tr&aaury, 
u the ease may be,." -

The powe:r of the board to hire help is dealt w1 th in the 
recent case of Sta.te e~ rel. V-olker et al. v. Kirby, 136 s. \V. 
(2d) 319, 1n which case Judge Elllaon, .. in the concu:t-ring 
opinion, said: 

tt.;<- ·:>· ~~ Jiere we have a board ahat'ged 
with superv1a1on over registrations 
and general., ·sp~.cial. municipal and 
primary elections. The date$. for all 
of the-se elections except the speci.al 
election• a~ fixed by other laws • 

. Knowing that they occur quadrennially 
and b1enn1ally ~ and that af't$1' the 
initial registration the duties or. 
that work must settle down. to a routine 
increasing some prior to elec tiona,. 
it is evident that the act1v1ti&s o:r 
the board will fluctuate greatly, 
aomettimee .a:s . .!. r&§Ult o.f an unfgreaect
~1 event suCh. aa .a. apec!al e!ect!on. 
_ et;.e ,2l tbe working to_rce !!'!1!!! be 
a~us~d to those change.§. In-~m&king 
tm ~e tiOara of elect!e>n commission
ens. does not act at ple&$ure, but as 
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an administrative agency working in 
a l~ited field under pressure of 
external conditions contemplated by 
the Act. ~:- ~~ .;~" 

(UndersQoring ours.) 

It appears thus that this is an nunf'oreseeable" event, 
mentioned 1n the above case, which would require additional 
help to be employed by the Board. 

Reviewing what has been said· above, it wil~ be seen 
that the a tatutes impose upon the Board of' Election Commis
sioners ot Kansas City the duty ot op_en1ng 1 counting, com
paring and examining tile ballots. in t'he:tr office which were 
cast at the election 1n contest and this is mandatory and 
must be done. The statutes further provide that tbe Board 
ma.y employ assistants and employ.ees to carey out tbe duties 
1JI1posed upon them by law and provide for compensation for 
such assistants and anployees. 

. .• 
Therefore, since compensation has been provided for~ 

the :rule mmounced in Nodaway County v. Kidder, 129 S. W. 
(2d) 857, cited in our opinion of April 17th, 1941, which 
ia aa follows : 

11 The general rule is that rendition 
of serv1cea by a public officer is 
deemed to be gratuitous~ \Ulleaa a 

·compensation tnere£or is provided by 
statute. -><- -li- *" 

can be applicahle to the facta in the instant case and we 
therefore rule that extra cle-rks may be employed by the Board 
ot Election Commissioners of Kansas City for the purpose of 
carrying out the w.t-1 t of the General Assembly 1n connection 
with the gubernatorial contest now pending. 

The answer to your queat1on as to whether such e.xpensea 
may be paid l'Jy Kl\llaa.s City and Jackson County, we believe is 
answered by o-ec tion 12184.. R. S. Mo. 1939, and by the Kirby 
case. supra, in which it is said: 
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nThe mainten~ce of an eleet1on 
board is a state function.. Indeed, 
:respondent does not con tend that 
the maintenance of such a board is 
not a state function. If a state 
function~ the legislature has the 
authority to c0111pel the city and 
county to join in providing for 
said maintenance • -::· -~· *" 

Referring to your third question, irre-spective as to 
whethe~ or not our ruling of April 1-7th, 1941, is applicable 
to Kaneaa City, it would naturally follow that the regularly 
employed assistants and clerks of the Board may receive their 
salaries or compensation, as for the ordinary .fUnctions of 
the Board, in like manner as the County Clerk receives h:ls 
salary as County Clerk irrespective of the fact that he may 
be performing additional duties with reference to the reeount 
for whiCh no additional compensation is provided. 

As noted above, the Legislature has provided no compen• 
sation to the county clerks for the additional assistance 
required in recounting the votes in the gu.bernatorial contest. 
However,. the Legislature has heretofore speci:tically provided 
for extra and additional assistants tor the Board of Election 
CoX!lndssionera of Kansa• City. We can only construe the 
statutes as they are writ ten~ and this ap_parent injustice in 
the future may be corrected by a spec1i'ic statu tory enactment 
by the Ganeral Assembly allowing compensation to the county 
clerks for this wo:rk. 

Respectfully submitted, 

APPROVED: OLLIVEJR W.. NOLEN 

Assistant Attorneys-General 

VANE c • if.tft!Rto " . 
(Acting) Attorney-0eneral 

AO'K/OWN:CP 


